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Certificaci6n Núm. 69-16 

Universidad de Puerto Rico 
Recinto Universitario de MayagUez 

SENADO ACADEMICO 
MayagUez, Puerto Rico 

Yo, Gloria A. Viscasillas, Secretaria del Senado Académico 
del Recinto Universitario de MayagUez de la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico, CERTIFICO: 

Que en reuni6n ordinaria celebrada por este organismo el 
martes 21 de octubre de 1969 se aprob6 por unanimidad el esta
blecimiento de un INSTITUTO DE TRANSPORTACION adscrito 
a la Escuela de lngenieria. 

Se incluyen y forman parte de este documento copia de la 
propuesta sometida por la Facultad de lo Escuela de Ingeniería y 
copia del Informe del Comité de Asuntos Académicos. 

Y para que así conste, expido y remito a las autoridades 
universitarias correspondientes la presente certificaci6n hoy día 
veintidós de octubre de mil novecientos sasenta y nueve, en 
MayagUez, Puerto Rico. 

Anejos 

';;l:·U/4 ¿ ~ / ~~q,J--•~.c:.,, 
_¡1 

Gloria A. Viscasillos 
Secretaria 
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Univorsi--:d cie ?ue rto ;::ico 
Colegio de Agricultura y Artes iv\ec6nicas 

SENADO t-CADE/v,ICO 
Mcyo:;uez, Puerto Rico 

INFO RME 

iv\iembros del Senado Académico 

De Comité de P..~Jntos Académicos 

Asunto: Estoblecimiento de un Instituto de Transportaci6n 

El Senado Académico acord6 remitir al Comité de Asuntos Académicos para 

su consideroci6n y recomendaciones la Propuesta de la facultad de lngenierra paro 

el Establecimiento de un Instituto de Tronsportaci6n. 

Despu~ de estudiar la propuesta sometida, después de deliberar en detalle 

sobre la misma durante varias reuniones del Comité y después de discutir con el 

Decano de Ingeniería algunos detalles e impl icac iones relacionados con el Instituto 

de referencia, el Comité de Asuntos P..cacl~m icos concluye y recomienda lo siguiente: 

Recomendamos que se acepte la petici6n de la Facultad de Ingeniería por las 

siguientes razones: 

1. Serra una magnffica oportunidad para q..ie el Colegio tome participaci6n 

activo en los problemas de tronsportaci6n y de carreteros de Pue rto Rico. 

Existe uno gran deficiencia en la preporoci6n de tllcnicos en estas disciplinas. 

Las agencias q.,e bregan con transportaci6n tienen q.Je recurrir constante

mente o consu Iteres poro real izar los estudios pertine ntes. 

2. Se podrían desarrollar técnicas e investigaciones sobre los carocterTsticos 

especiales de Puerto Rico sin tener q.,e adoptar normas de otros parses q.Je no 

son necesariamente aplicobles o Puerto Rico. 
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3. Hay uno magnífica oportunidad de obtener fondos 'federales. El gobierno 

federal, mediante legisloci6r; ha aprobado la concesión de fondos a universi

dades paro investigaciones y entrenamiento de pem>nal en esto 6rea. 

4 . Sería recomendable crear un organismo de esta naturaleza para enfocar 

los problemas de tron!portaci6n de::de el p•Jn~o de visto social, econ6mico, 

frsico, etc ., por lo cual mucho de nuestro pr::iforcrodo q-1e tiene preocupa

ciones sobre el partic:.,lar podrra participar octivcrnenh.'l . Esto ayudaría 

grandemente a lo integración de lo labor académico y de investigación de los 

diferentes Departamentos. 

5 . Existen Institutos de Tran:;portaci6n en muchas universidades toles como el 

de Tejas, Northwestern, Cornell, Californio, Pu :due y MIT, los cuales est6n 

realizando uno ld:>or sobresoliente . Las agencias usan estas Universidades 

paro sus estudios, lo cual redunda en beneficio de todo:. al producir infonna

ci6n y t~cnicas valiosas a lo vez que se preparo m!Js y mejor personal t6cnico. 

6,. El liderato e iniclotiva en estas áreas debe ser ~estro. 

9 de octubre de 1969 

/ion 

Respetuosamente sometido, 

COMITE DE P.SUNTOS ACADEMICOS 
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lNTRODUCTION 

Puerto Rlco occuples a unlqu';l posltloh l.n the '"'°rld today. The 

extraordlnary transforrnatlon of an 01er::l0pulated troplcal land 1/ 

wlth meager naturai resources spells hopo for ether developlng coun

ttles ln Asta, Afrlca and Latln Amerlca whos,? population growth 

demands the ma:xlmum use of thelr resourcas. Thousands of fore-lgn 

observers have vlslted the lsland to learn and to carry back home 

lnformatlon on the methods and teohniques that have made posslble the 1 

progress achleved. Sorne of the !ndicators c,f soclo-economlc progress.V 

where outstandlng chan;,e has occurred are 111 the par caplta lnooma, 

gross natlonal product, llfe axpectancy, llteracy, motor vehlcle reglstrt

tlon, kllometers of roads, b!rth rate and daath rata. 

--------
J/ The denslty of population ts ;¡bout 800 pe!'sons par squa,e mlle 

equlvalent to a 196S populatlcm of 2, ?35, 000 ln an area of 
3435 square mlles. 

1:/ ITEM 1940 1965 Estlmated ll6e -Per caplta Lncome (1965 
prlces) $263 $884 $ 1100 
Gross Natlonal product 
(1965 prlces) (mllHons} 659. l 2720.S 3300 
Llfe Expectancy (years) 46 69.9 70 
Llteracy 68.5% 87% 87% 
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There had also occurred a tremendous growth ln the constructlon 

tndustry and in our urbanlzation rcite, The phystcal growth of Puerto 

Rico , measured ln terms of constructlon proj8cts can be llnked to 

the englneerln;r fleld. Roads, expressways, ports, alrports, housJ.ng 

developments, recreaUonal areas, industrial buUdlngs, condomlnlums 

etc., have thelr birl:h in the draftlng and deslgn tables. Our Englneer-1 

lng School has served well toward thls end, but the time has come whe 

a deeper and wlder knowledge of the dlsclpllnes and new technologles 

lnvolved have to be developed In order to arrl ve at solutlons that are 

more lntegrated, sound and longer lastlng. We mean by thls that no 

longar can the solutlons be based ln an englneerlng approach only but 

that they have to be coordlnated wlth the social sclences to cope wlth 

the needs, deslres and aspiratlons of the people; wlth the economlcs 

fleld ln order to achteve greater productb,Lty wlth less cost; wlth the 

plannlng fleld ln order to gulde ar,d shape the growth; wlth the cultural 

forces ln order to produce solutlons that are fltted to ou'" ways of belng 

2/cont. 

ll!!m.. 1940 ll§.§. E 

Motor vehlcle reglstration 26,847 318,809 473,000 
Roads (kms) 2,394 5,294 6,200 
Blrth rata (per 100 pop) 39.0 31.l 30 
Death rata (per 100 pop.) 18.0 6.4 6.4 
Populatlon {thousands) 1,869 2,664 2, 736 
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and customs et, all, V 

Furthermore, the resultlng methods and techniques could be fltted 

to areas in the United States to Latin America and other countrles wtth 

characteristlcs similar to ours. Our contrlbutlon can be great lf we take 

the necessary inltlatlve by creatlng the correspondlng teachlng and 

research bodles that will devote themselves to the study and analysls 

the current and future problems that need to be solved ln order to 

achieve the desired balanced between growth and servlces and faclllties, 

Steps have been taken toward this end by the creation of the Water l 
Resources Institute at the School of Engineerlng. The ne:xt steps w ich 

we analyze here , should be the creation of a constructlon lnstltute and 

a transportatlon instltute in the School of Englneering. 

TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE 

Transportation Criterla 

The mobility of people and goods is a prerequisite for a contln¡ous 

growth and for greater economlc productivlty. Mobility ls a blndin 

force that gives coherence and meanlng to the numerous social and 

economic forces that unlte the urban and rural areas and the people that 

live ln them. 

The task of transportatlon is to move people and goods from plr ce 

Y Humanitles, publlc health, educatlon , business, publlc 
admlnlstratlon, law, natural sclence s, archttecture, etc. 
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to place, There should be a balance of the publlc servlces wlth the 

prlvate rtghts of access and movement and the tastes and preferences 

of the people wlth respect to mode of travel, route, comfort and cost, 

There are three main factora to be consldered ln transportatlon that Ls 

the user, the channels of movement and the termLnals and the modes 

of transportatlon. 

The u ser moves for the purpose of work, business, shopplng, re~ 

creatlon, school, etc. He must have dlfferent chotees as to the mod1 

of travel and the route. The usar has sorne physlcal and emotlonal 

characterlstlcs that must be undarstood, 

The channels of transportatlon may be by alr, water or hlghways. 

The termlnals lnclude the ports, alrports, parking places, garages a¡d 

slmllar facllitles. The spatlal organlzatlon and dlstrlbutlon of thls 

channels of transportatlon must serve the dlfferent land uses and the 

sama tlme must shape and guLde the future development ln order to 

promete an orderly and effLcLent use of the land, The channels must 

be able · to handle trafflc at a reasonable cost wlth relativa convente4e; 

safety and comfort, 

The modes of transportatlon are the automoblles, buses, trucks, 

al.rplanes, shlps, conveyors and slmilar. mechanlcal devlces, The 

pedestrlan or movlng by foot ls another mode of transportatLon. 
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All the factors mentioned should be consldered together because 

transportatlon ls a comprehensive system of interrelated actlvltles. 

There should be recognitlon of the lmportance of land uses, demogra

phlc and social characterlstlcs and corisumer chotees ln determinlng 

transportatlon requirements. Abo ve all there should be a continuous 

evaluatlon of present modes and technlques and the evaluatlon of new 

ones to deal with the changing technology and the soclo-economlc 

change occuring. l 
The transportation system must be regional and multlpurpose ln se pe 

so as to serve well the naeds and destres of our ever growlng population, 

the rapld lncrease in automoblle reglstratlon and travel, the increasinf 

urbanlzation rate wlth the related land uses, and the development of n¡w 

lndustrlal, commerclal and recreatlon areas. The transportatlon syst~m 

must reflect the structure, economy, functlons and speclal characterlstlcs 

of the are as they serve. 

Transportatlon ln Puerto Rico 

Puerto Rico depends on alr, water and surface transportatlon for +e 

movement of persons and goods. Puerto Rico must seek overseas for 

the larger part of Lts consumer goods and raw materlals, as well as for 

buyers for lts industrial and agricultura! products. 
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Cheap efflcient land transportatlon is necessary to llnk dlfferent polnts 

in the Island and to provide and adequate flow of goods and services1 

Alr and sea transportation must be brought to a maxlmum efflciency a . 

economy to offset the dlsadvantages of the ocean barrler that separa~es 

Puerto Rlco from the mainland. 

Alr transportatlon has grown very rapidly. The Puerto Rlco Internr.

tlonal Airport, built in the year 1955 to serve fer a perlad of 20 years, 

has surpassed the most conservative passenger projectionsY. The j 
alrport terminal building has been expanded and a new runway is und r 

constructlon. There are also plans fer a second internatlonal alrport 

at the Southern part of the Island. The Mayaguez and Ponce Alrports 

have also had a trmendous increase ln alr traffic which has surpasse1 

all calculations. There has been a cons lderable increase in the num~er 

of private planes and severa! small alrports have been constructed. 

All thls factors have to be evaluated and contlnous research is 

needed to determine the effects of thls trend in the land uses, the 

economy and other modes of transportation 

Water transportatlon has also envolved rapldly In the last years. 

The use of vans and contalners has lmproved and accelerated the hand

Ung of cargo. The constructlon of new facllltles lnclude the Puerto 

j/ Durlng the flrst half of the year 1968 more than 2,000,000 passengers 
moved throught the P. R. International Ai.rport. Thls surpasses the 
estlmates made fer 1980. 
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Nuevo Termlnal wlth new berths fer 13 shlps, development of 535 

acres of land, bulldlngs for wholesalers and exporters, feed mllls 

and grain elevators and the corresponding parking and truck terminal~. 

The use of heavy trucks for the transportation of goods to other towns 

and citles brlng problems of congestion and wear of the exlstlng roads 

This has to be evaluated from the structural and geometrlc hlghway df sign 

polnt of vlew and as a regional plannlng problem, There has to be a fost 

allocation analysls to determine the share of the cost of hlghways by; the 

dlfferent users. 

The ports at Ponce and Mayaguez do not handle enough cargo to 

make them self sufficlent, The number of employees worklng ln thes1 

ports have been reducted to a mlnimum creatlng problems for the faml les 

that made a 11 ving from th l s so urce , 

Water transportatlon should be also evaluated for tourlsm develorment, 

The coast llne of Puerto Rico is a great as set that has to be exploredl for 

thls purpose. There ls also the posslbllity of using water transportttion 

for passengers especlally In the San Juan Metropolltan Area. 

Surface transportation is one of our greatest problems. Research 

and analysls are urgently needed in these flels. 

By the year 19 50 . ·we had only 57,120 motor vehicles In our roa4s, 

Thls number increased to 473,000 according to the latest figures. rJe 

projections are for 1,000,000 vehicles ln the year 1996. In constract 

with thls rapld increase in vehlcle registration, our road network Is 

baslcally the same. 
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The increase has occured malnly ln the municipal system that 

glves access to rural areas. There are only sorne 820 kllometers 

of prlmary highways and 1930 kilometers of secondary highways. 

These roads do not meet the design standards for speed and safety 

according to the trafflc volumes handled ,, i/ The new roads construt

ted - Aguadilla to San German, Humacao to Juncos, Río Piedras to 

Fajardo, do not have control of access,a feature that makes them loe¡! 

roads In a short perlod of time because of the accelerated marginal d, ve

lopment. 

There Ls also the problem of rlsing costs in constructl.on. New 

methods and materlals should be developed to lower thls costs. Here 

is a wlde fleld for research, 

The Role of the Transportation InsUtute 

The toplcs discussed revea! that there are many problems to be 

sol ved In the transportatlon fleld, 

No longer can we tackle the transportatlon problem as a separatl 

one. The other disciplines have to come into the picture so as to 

analyze the transportation problem in all its perspectlve. 

In Puerto Rico, as well as In the United States V, there are not 

enough engineers and technlcians trained in the transportatlon field. 

Flrst, there is the need to establish a training program 7../ with the perr 

tlnent courses Lnstruction accordlng to the latest crlterla and knowle1ge. 

Y Exeptions on a few kilometers of expressways constructed In the an 
Juan Metropolltan Area, 

§/ There is a, need of 3,000 traffic engineers ln the Unlted States • 
.JI The proposal for the currlcuhim in highway and transportatlon wui 

be presented separately. 1 
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Second; there is the need of constant research. We must flnd 

new ways and solutions appllcable to Puerto Rico. As mentioned 

before, these findings could be eventually adapted to areas inhablted 

by Puerto Rlcans ln the United States and do slmllar areas ln Latin 

Amerlca. 

Asidé from· sorne ·courscs on highways and sorne work done by th~ 

Solls and Hlghway Laboratory nothing ls belng done ln Puerto Rico l 
towards an lntegrated research analysls for flnding new solutlons to o r 

transportatlon problems. The need for expanded research has been recog

nlzed ln the United States and there are proposals for the creation of 

similar Re search Instltutes , 

The Transportation Institute can make a great contrlbutlon ln variius 

flelds. We wlll analyze the types of problem areas and how the transport

atlon Instltute flts lnto them. 

Plannlng Areas , 

Planning may be defined as the preparation for actlon, the gather[ng 

of the pertlnent lnformatlon and fact and the evaluation of them establish

lng goals for the future. It consists of four baste steps; survey and 

analysls, goal formulatlon, plan preparatlon and plan effectuatton. 
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In relatlon to the transportatlon planning, the Transportatlon Ins

tltute can work in the development of new statlstical and computer 

methods for determining and predlcting the generatlon of trafflc by 

the dlfferent land uses and the di stributlon of thls traffic ln the 

dlfferent roads and streets. As lt Ls known, sorne types of land uses 

such as commerclal areas and Lndustrlal sltes, generate considerable 

amounts of trafflc, The urban areas are choked wlth trafflc because 

of the same intense use of land. The so called master plans for deve-. 

lopment have been used to guide the growth but a more detalled analyies 

is needed of the before and after effects of trafflc. We see the urban 

S'{)rawl and feel the traffic problems but wa are not analyztng past exp¡

rlence to avoid the same mlstakes, In other words, we have our eyesl 

opened but we are not seelng, 

There has to be a real lnslght of the problems, what causes them, 

what can be done to channelize the growth in a more effective way and 

to avold the "learn as you go" process. 

It is also evldent that the analysis of transportatlon abroad varier' 

ty of impacts of the transportatlon systems whlch have been termed 

"social consequences" has not recetved adequate treatment in the 

plannlng and evaluatlon processes. The tendency has been to exami1e 

the many types of social consequences as response to complalnts anJ 

crltlclsm • The results of this incomplete analyses ls that transporta~lon 

planners frequently find themselves trying to amellorate undeslrable 
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1 

consequences whl.le they contlnue to flnd dlfflculty ls presentlng more 

favorable economlc and soclal effects. 

The Transportatlon Instltute can work together wlth the soclal 1 

sclentlsts and economlsts, ln evaluatln:g exlstlng methodologles ¡ 
alternatLve transportation plans. Technlques must be developed 1r 

contlnuously ratlng the performance of the transportatlon systems. 

It can get deep lnto the current crlterla and use of data, for deter-1 

mlnlng lts flaws. Thls can be done with the agencies concerned oh a 

mutual agreement bases as wlll be explalned later, 

A second frame for lnvestlgatlon and research can be the evalfa• 

tlon of plans ln terms of the relatlve values of the returns resultlng 

from the resource investments or the input output relatlonshlps. 1f 
particular lnterest can be the evaluatlon of the constructlon of munlcl

pal roads when the populatlon ls movlng to the urban areas and w~en 

agrlcultural productlon Ls not slgnlficant. Many of the new rural tjoads 

belng constructed mlght not be needed shortly, By the same toke,, 

road llfe studles are needed to flnd out the best methods of cons1ctlon 

that wlll cost less ln the long run. The reconstructlon programs are 

taklng more than thelr share ln the hlghway programs, at the pres1nt tlme , 

1 
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The research has to be foc:used upon the prooess of transportatlor· 

plan evaluatlon and upon strategles for lmprovlng Lt. The evaluatlon 

values, goals, objectLves as well as the characterlstlcs of the envl

ronment and the avallable transportatlon alternatLves may result dlf

ferent from the crlterla now beLng used and may even be dLfferent for 

eoch reglon of Puerto Rlco. The above mentloned research approaches 

apply to alr, water and surface transportatlon, eaoh one on lts own 

perspeoUve but Lntegrated to the others, 

The scope of thls type of research, ln the transportatLon plannln~ 

fleld, falls wlthln the abllltles and the lnltlatlve of the avallable re~earch 

personnel for the Lnstltute but we feel that soc:lal sclentlsts and eoJo
mlsts wlll be more than wllllng to undertake thls type of research, 

Econom1cs and Flnanoe o 

Puerto Rlco has to use lts resources ln the most efflolent and wlseft 

way. Each year a large portlon of our budget ls u sed for transPortdtLon 

systems ,. They wil.l be requlre about 2 .5 billion dollars up to the year 1968 . 

1Q/ 13, l % of budget devoted to transportatlon and communlcatlon. 
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The present programs of the Puerto Rlco Hlghway Authorlty contem

plate an average cost of $70 mlllions per year, The source of these 

funds are the gasollne tax, federal contrlbutions, general fund apportl 

ments and bonds, Accordlng to the studles conducted these funds wl 

not allow the construction programs needed. 

There should be an evaluatlon, whlch can be conducted by the 

Transportatlon Instltute , · of new methods for the collectlon of funds 

for hlghways such as a revislon of the taxes to hlghway users. The 

Instltute can also evaluate the dlstrlbutlon of funds to the varlous 

systems based on the crlterla mentloned under transportatlon plannlng, 

Beneflt - cost analysls and related methodologles are common mrthod 

for applylng a crlterla of efflclency. Thls too has to be examln:t;t:r:e 

llght of consequences of lntanglbles that cannot be measured qu 

vely, For example; Ln the analysls, the asthetlc lmpacts; the effects on 

human actlvltles when resldentlal, Lnstltutlonal and recreatlonal area¡ is 

taken for hlghways; and the creatlon of physical barrler In urban area 

are not fully evaluated. Many projects are also belng "descentrallzef" 

so as to glve the lsland an ·equal share of the progress, but the econo

mlc and flnanclal results of these actlvltles or pollcles, good or bad, 

Ls not reallzed or determlned untll the programs succeed or faU. The1e 

seems to be a day by day approach toward thls evaluatlon and we c¡

slder that thls Ls a natural or expected reason because of the s11me , 

accelerated development, 
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Here ls where the Unlverslty, and lts Transportatlon lnstltute could 

provlde a breathlng space for the government by provldlng the necee 

sary evaluatlon, calm and soun d. 

Also, the Instltute could go lnto examlnlng the costs of transport

atlon and explorlng new ways of handllng and transportlng cargo thaf 

can beneflt the prlvate enterprlse, Contalnerlzatlon, the use of plp~

llnes and bulk handllng could be explored further. 

Surveylng I mapplng and exploratlon 

We have been uslng the tradltlonal methods of tape and transtt 

for the locatlon and lmprovement of our roads, ports and alrports. 

The technologlcal advances that have been made ln photogrammetry 

and computers must be used now to keep. pace wlth modero methods. 

Here we need to traln englneers and technlclans Ln thls fleld to get 

the most of our human resources. (This wlll be proposed separately 

Ln the proposed currlculum). 

Photogrammetry ls also belng wldely used in the Unlted States for 

determlnlng sources fleld materie.ls. '1'his is of oreet ~ to 

,,;iceli'!r~t~ our construct.ion programs. 

The proposed Instltute can begln ln· these flelds by gatherlng e 

necessary equlpment and researches to traln the students and even 

englneers and techniclans that are already worklng on surveylng, 

mapplng and exploratlon. 
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Semlnars and speclal tralnlng programs can be preparad for these 

purposes. The governmental agencles have shown great lnterest ln 

these tralnlng prcgrams. 

Hlghway Desh<l!) 

It ls necessary to have a greater knowledge of the drlver, the 

vehlcle and the road characteristlcs, in order to deslgn the roads 

properly to increase the Ir safe~y, comfort and convenlence. 

Puerto Rlco has a greater death rate per vehlcle mile .!:.!/ than 

the Unlted States, Last year there were 450 deaths ln our roads and the 

rate contilnes l.ncrea3ing. Research ls needed to determine and know the 

real causes behind these accldent3" 

The n ew types of vehlcles, especlally large trucks, have a d¡· ter

mlnlng effects on the elem:mi:s of geometrlc desl<;r,1 of hlghways an 

structures, The same occurs wlth ::he ne,;, vessels belng cieslgned fer 

cargo transportatlo.1 and new ~ypes of alrplanes that are ln the dra1tlng 

table. We must be awé.re of these changes, thru the Instl~ute, to advlse 

and warn the agencies of i:he changes that 02,: be forefeen , 

------·----

l.!/ Death rate per 100 mllllor: vehlcle mi.les Ln 19 4 ln U.S. 5.6 and 
ln )?,;. 11.L 
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Structures and Materlals 

As prevlously mentloned, the cost of constructlon ls rlslng every 1 

year ln Puerto Rico. We must flnd new ami better materlals for the 

constructlon of transportation facUltles. Thls wUl have to be careful~y 

studled because we are Hmlted to our own resources. Recent lnvestlj 

gatlons have found that our beaches are being damaged by the contlnu1us 

extractlon of sand. Recently, new llght welght aggregates have beenl 

developed but at a hlgher cost, Research must be contlnued to develop 

new materlals at a lower cost. 1 

1 

New constructing methods for roads, brldges, etc,, that wlll lnsure 

safely and beauty as well as speed Ln constructlon must be also devr• 

loped, Englneers and archltects must work together toward thls anJ. 

These dlsclpllnes don't seen to have a common end now. 

1 

The ldeas mentloned befare are only a flrst hand approach indlc,-

tlng the fields where the Instltute can work. The number of projects 

that can be developed, appllcable to Puerto Rico, ls large. After thJ 

Instltute ls organized;."!ccor'diil.g to their pri9rity, co"Uld be· undertakJn. 

Some deflnlte projects are already under the Hlghway Plannlng 

and Research Programs of the Puerto Rico Highway Authorlty and wlll 

be explalned later • 1 

1 
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In summary, the Instltute mu st do the followlng; 

1. Analysls and deslgn of methods and technlques ln the field ofl 
1 

Transportatlon. 

1 

2. Evaluate them ln the llght of present trends and speclal socio1 
economic characteristlcs of Puerto Rlco. 

3. Determlne the speclal fields of research that have prlorlty. 

4. Organlze the research to be undertaken accordlng to the 

partlcular interests of the research personnel and funds aval~able. 

s • .t:stabllsh publlc relations and coordinatlon. 

6. Expand facllities, personnel and projects. 

1 

AGENCIES THAT CAN BENEFIT PROM THE TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTf 

AND SPECIAL AREAS OF RESEARCH 

Puerto Rlco Plannlng Board 

The Puerto Rlco Blannlng Board was created in 1942 for the purpJse 

of guldlng a coordinated adjusted and economlc dev$lop-
l 

ment of Puerto Rico whlch ,· ln accordance with present and future 

needs and human, physlcal and financia! resources wlll best promot~ 

the health, safety, morals, arder, convenlence, prosperlty, defens¡, 

culture, economlc soundness and general welfare of the present andl 

future lnhabltants and such efflclency and economy ln the process I 

of the development and ln the distrlbutlon of populatlon, of the use! 

of land and of publlc lmprovement as will tend to create condltlons 1 

1 
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favorable thereto". Thls Plannlng Board prepares also a master plan 

"wlth recommendatlons for the development of Puerto Rlco and may 

Lnclude the general locatlon, character, and extent of the land uses, 

mlnerals, water, vegetatlon and anlmal llfe and thelr present and 

posslble future utlllzatlon for mlnlng, power, Lrrlgatlon, flood contro~, 

navtgatlon, Lnstltutlonal, governmental and publlc-utllity facllitles ¡nd 

operatlons". / 

The Puerto Rlco Plannlng Board has a wlde field of responslbllltles 

as can be seen from the above functlons and responslbllltles, It Ls ~he 

coordLnatlng agency for the other government agencles and LnstrumenJa

Utles, It furthermore covers the whole island, although sorne reglon¡l 

offlces have been establlshed for speclfic functlons, / 

In splte of the lack of enough trained engineers and technlclans ,; 

the Plannlng Board has done a remarkable job, But Lt can use sorne j 

1 

help, They have the facts, the data but lack new techniques and methods 

for evaluatlng them. 
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The Transportatlon Instltute can be of great help. As mentloned 

before the Instltute can explore the social consequences of the projecfs 

relatad wlth transportation. ~t can also develop techniques and crlterla 

for the evaluatlon of transportatlon projects from the locatlon and 

geometrlc deslgn polnt of view. Furthermore Lt can go lnto the analykls 

of the road network, called the Master Plan for Hlghways whlch has 1ºt 

been fully revised slnce lts adoptlon, New routes are belng include~ 

ln the Master Plan for Highways whlch has not been fully revlséd slnce 

lts adoptlon, New routes are belng included in the Master Plan wlth1ut a 

deflnlte method of analysls that wlll locate the projects according to 

the servlce they are golng to provlde. 

Thls can be complemented wlth the tralnlng of personael ln enouih 

quantlty and quallty to evaluate all the transportatlon aspects. 

It ls well to mention that the Plannlng Board partlclpated Ln a 

Transportation Study for San Juan, Ponce and Mayaguez at a cost of 

more than one mlllion dollars. There Ls the danger, llke wlth many 1 

1 

other studles conducted by consultants, that they are not kept up 

to date because of the same lack of tralned personnel. The School or 
Englneerlng and the Institute can certalnly fíll this gap. 1 

The Puerto Rlco Ports Authority 

Thls government instrumentality deals wlth ports and alrports ln/ 

Puerto Rlco. 

The Avlatlon Dlvlslon promotes and operates the clvll alrports ªf 
San Juan, Ponce, Mayaguez, _Aretitbo, Fajardo, Vieques and severall 
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other mlnor alrports. 

Puerto Rico has experienced a very rapid rlse In the movement of 

of alr passengers and cargo, The figures keep mountlng up and the 

facilltles are being expanded as needed, Thls does not seem to be 

a wise pollcy because the efforts may be in the wrong direction, 

There is a proposal even fer a new lnternatlonal airport at the sourthe*n 

part of the island, This has to be evaluated contlnuously to determine 

the effects of thls actlon on the whole lsland, Even the economlc fe1siblll

ty of the airport ltself has to be fully evaluated on the basts of origln 

and destlnatlon of passengers and cargo and the frequency of sald trl~s. 

The Ports Authority also needs engineers tralned in the design a~d 

plannlng of airports. 

in Puerto Rico, 

This a fleld where there is practically no specl¡llst 

1 

Furthermore, new methods to construct and maintaln facilities that 

will continua to be atractlve to tourists should be explorad. We havb 

must keep ahead. 1 

The Marine Division of the Ports Authorlty develops and operatef 

shipping terminal facilities and ls responsable fer the·control and 1 

malntenance of ports, Puerto Rlco depends on marine trafflc fer the 

movement of most of the consumar goods and raw materials to and frtm 

the Unlted States, Substantl.ial lnvestments have been made in terminal s 

of San Juan, Ponce and Mayaguez. 

Facilities have been established fer bulk handllng of cargo, te~mi

nals fer trallerships, feed mllls and warehouses. 
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The effects of this technologlcal changes were first evaluated 

on the basis of the effects on employment on the waterfront, Com

pensatlon was glven to dlsplaced longshoremen. After thls, little 

research has been done aboul the later consequences of these change¡. 

New petrochemical Lndustries have been establlshed at new 1 

ones are proposed at Peñuelas, Guayanilla and Yabucoa, 

We are sure that the Transportation Institute can do research ln 

the marltime transportatlon field, New and cheaper methods of 

handling cargo, by bulk or by plpellnes should be investlgated, The 1 

effects of trallers on the roads must be studiea. The economlc and 1 

social effects of the operatlon of the different ports must be further 

Lnvestlgated. 

The Metropolltan Bus Authority 

The Metropolltan Bus Authority was formerly a Dlvlslon of the 

Ports Authorlty, In the year 1957 lt was organized as a separate 

Authorlty. The main responslbllity of thls government Lnstrumen

tality Ls mass transportatlon Ln the San Juan Metropolltan Area, 

It uses buses excluslvely for transportatlon of passengers. 

The Bus Authority uses consultants malnly for the determinatlon 1 

of routes of service fares and operation costs. Wlth the rapid expanl 

slon of the San Juan Metropolitan Area this needs contlnuous revalu,tlon, 

1 
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Here, the Englneerlng School, wlth the correspondlng tralnlng of 

students on mass transportatlon, can prepare the urgently needed 

englneers and techniclans in thls fleld • 

Thls becomes more lmportant when the Transportation Study 

conducted ln San Juan recommends a rapld translt transportatlon sys~em 

ata estlmated cost of 282 mllllons dollars. There is also under studt 

a rall translt system from San Juan to Areclbo. A large number of en

glneers for planning deslgn, constructlon and malntenance wlll be 

needed, 

The Transportatlon Instltute can foster the trainlng of sald perso!

nel thru the correspondlng research projects, that can also be condud

ted by graduate students, 

The flelds of research can be the economic feaslblllty of slmllarl 

systems for Ponce and Mayaguez; the effects of other types of public 

transport Hke the "publicos'; the taxi operatlon; and thelr share in thr 

natlonal economy, 

The Department of Publlc Works 

In the year 1965, most of the functlons of the Department of Public 

Works were transfered to the Puerto Rico Hlghway Authorlty, The 

Department remalned wlth the functlons of malntenance of roads, 

trafflc operatlons, accldent records, the motor vehlcle dlvlslon, 

the acqulsition of rlght-of-way for hlghways, 
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The Department is badly in need of traffic englneers and technicians 

trained Ln hlghways. The dutie s of trafflc operatlons, maintenance, 

accldent analysls, etc.requlre the most advanced techniques to deal 

wlth the ever changing traffl e conditions. 

The Department has done a remarkable Job in the gatherlng of dat4 

and facts but Lt has fallen short in the analysis because of the same 

lack of techniclans and the turnover of personnel. Many of the persods 

that became qualifled to undertake comprehenslve studles accordlng td 

the functlons were transferred to hlgher administratlve positions. 

The Instltute can gather copies of all the data and information in fhe 

Department files and evaluate the present sltuation on the basls of those 

facts. Acceptable methods used in the past for gatherlng Lnformatlon / 

and new technlques for Lts evaluation could be developed. 

Another fleld of research is the effects of land acqulsltlon for 

highways on land values. We feel that the government should not be 1 

payLng prlce s for land that lt help s itself to crea te by provlding the 

necessary acceslbllity. The legal aspects of land acquisitlon and 

dedicatlon, the dlfferent methods of appraisal could be evaluated, 

At the present tlme, value Ls determined solely 

approach by slmllar sales, and by negotiatlon' 

on the market value 

Thls, we feel, is leajlng 

out other conslderations Ln determinlng values that mlght have serlou¡ 

effects on the future due to the scarclty of land area for constructlon 1 

and development. 
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The Puerto Rlco Hl9hway Authorlty 

This publlc corporatlon and government Lnstrumentallty wws created 

Ln the year 1965 for the purpose of bulldlngs highways, brldges, terml

nals, channe ls and re late d facilltle s. It draws Lts funds from the gasoll

ne tax, federal funds, apportlonments from the General Fund and bond 

emlslons. 

Thls entlty, we feel, ls the one that wlll beneflt the most from the 

creatlon of a Transportatlon lnstltute . The re search Lndlcated prevlously 

Ln the fle lds of plannlng; geome trlc deslgn; materlals and structure s; 

surveylng, mapplng and photogrammetry; and economlcs and flnance can 

be fully u sed by the Highway Authorlty. 

The HLghway Needs Study recently conducted by thl s 

Authorlty, at a cost of $325,000, has to be kept up to date. Thls needs 

to be evaluated carefully Ln viewof the cost of the study. Baslcally the 

study is a hlghway defflcle ncy study lncludlng sorne recommenda tlon as 

to flnanclng. The social aspect Ls mlsslng and needs further s tudy. 

The Author lty al so makes s tudles of truck welght, capaclty, volume, 

speed, road lnve ntorle s, road llfe and o thers. The analysls of thls 

Lnformatlon ls very defflcle nt bec ause of the lack of trained personnel . 
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The Authorlty sends one or two englneers every other year to study 

1 

Trafflc Englneerlng in the Unlted States, Thls ls a very slow process1 

The School of Englneerlng could provlde the courses to traln enough 

englneers ln this field if the proper promotlon is made, 

The Transportatlon Instltute can undertake the various flelds of 

research mentloned. It can make a speclal contrlbutlon by evaluatlnl 

the present methods used for planning and constructlon, The fleld ofl 

roadslde zonlng and development ls a promlsing one for study and research. 

The Authorlty has also contacted the School of Eng-tneerlng for t,e 

undertaklng of the research projects under the Federal Hlghway Plannlng 

and Research Program, One of the projects~• Behavlor of Asphaltlc c4n

cretes" has funds avallable in the amount of $9000. Another study l$ 

the Aggregate Survey for Puerto Rico, The Transportatlon Instltute wrl 

be more than wllllng to undertake this studles as the flrst projects. 1 

The Bureau of Publlc Roads 

Thls Ls a Federal Agency, pertalnlng to RegLon No. 1 of the Fedtral 

Bureau of Publlc Roads, that ls ln charge of admlnlsterlng and supervl

slng the use of federal funds apportloned to Puerto Rlco, The averaJe 

amount ls about 6,4 mllllon dollars per year. These funds are use)for 

land acqulsltlon, and constructlon of prlmary, secondary a nd urban 1 

1 
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They also particlpate ln the Hlghway Plannlng and Research Program, 

the Screenlng of Junkyards, Roadslde i'i.dversement Control, and Land

scaping. Among their functlons is the approval of plans, supervlslon 

of constructlon and plannlng. 

The Bureau ls hlrlng englneers from Puerto Rlco and sendlng them 

for further tralnlng in highways ln the Unlted States. They are also l~

terested Ln conducting research studles under the Hlghway Plannlng atd 

Research Program, Thls ls a prerequislte for the apportlonment of Fe eral 

Funds, 

The Instltute will aid thls agency In the same degree as 

Authorlty because of the simllarlty in functlons. 

Prlvate Flrms 

There are many private flrms in Puerto Rlco that do consulting work 

ln the flelds of transportatlon and mostly in the deslgn of hlghways • l 
Thls flrms get thelr personnel from other agencies and from abroad. T ey 

are in need of more quallfied personnel to do thelr consultant work a~ 

in need of speclallsts that wlll perform speciflc studies and research 

pertalnlng to the many facts of plannlng, deslgn and constructlon, I 

For example, the estlmates of the capaclty of the hlghways, aft'f 

being deslgned have to be checked, They depend on the englneers, 

the Highway Authorlty to check the figures, Thls ls a very slow process 
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because of the large amount of work that must be done by a couple of 

quallfied engineers. The Instltute could help in thls type of work by 

undertaklng the necessary rev~sions with the consent of the agency · 

concerned. This can accelerate the approval of plans. At the same tlle, 

the personnel worktng on thls studles get more tralnlng far the general 

beneflt of all. · 

The prlvate flrms have to be aware of the Lnformatlon that Ls alrea4y 

avallable. Large amounts of money can be saved by avoidlng dupllcatlon 

of effort. The Instltute can gather in lts files all the avallable Lnformatlon 

as well as a copy of eech of the area of lnterest and make lt avallable 

to the prlvate flrms. Thls needs a great effort and full cooperation fro~ 

the agencies In arder to have a complete file of reports, studies and l 
statistlcs. By the same fact, the Instltute can dlsemlnate the Informa 

tion and reports of lnterest that have been conducted abroad. 

Th e Mayaguez Campus 

The proposed Instltute, as has been mentlon ed, can bring togeth1r 

varlous disciplines to work comprehenslvely toward a common end. ni 
wlll requlre the partlclpation of soclal sclentlsts, economlsts, statlstl

clans, planners and othersin the dlfferent projects. Thls wlll undoubtdly 

help the exlstlng courses ln the Englneerlng Departments and other • 

Departments because lt wlll foster lnterest and wlll bring reality lnto 
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the plcture. A course devoted to the book only ls not as good as Lf 

actual experíence from thls approach. 

The Instltute wlll also be aware at every moment of the flnanclal 

ald that the Unlverslty can get for the purpose of Transportatlon Research. 

At the present tlme we know of federal funds available to Unlversltl.es 

for purposes of research that have or can not be used because there ls 

no Transportatlon Instltute formally operatlng. 

The Instltute, through the School of Englneerlng, can certalnly 

become a leadlng entity in the transportatlon fleld. The undertaklng of 

semlnars and special courses, and bringing the top best lecturers Ln 

thls fleld to P. R. will undoubtedly create the rlght cllmate for asum-

lng a leadlng role in transportatlon. 
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ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTION OF THE PROPOSED 

TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE 

Purpose: To carry on education and research related to the design, cohs-

truction, operation and maintenance of highways, airports, ports, and 

related facilities for public transportation, and to the interrelated 

problems of design,control, safety, economics, finance and social 

aspects involved. 

Functions: The functions of the Institute will be to (1) support the educa

tional programs in Highways, Transportation and Planning offered in the 
' 

Engineering SChool, particularly at the graduate level (2) to offer profts-

sional educational opportunities for these practicing in the transportaton 

field and (3) to provide services appropiate to the role of the Institute, 

to agencies and private firms. 

Funding: The Institute will have an operating budget from the Universry 

funds, supplemented by contributions form the agencies, the general ' 

fund and other Federal apportionments that can be made available to 

universities for Research. Funds can also be collected from work to for 

private consultants in the transportation field. 

Organization: The lnstitute must have a Director who will be under t~e 

Dean of Engineering. The Director will be responsible for the adminif

trative details, organizing the research personnel and promoting the iurther 

development of the lnstitute. 
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An Advisory Board should be appointed by the Chancellor to give 

the Institute the benefit of a range of vewpoints by those concemed 

with different aspects of Transportation. The Board should consist 

of individuals representing the various sectors that are more linked 

to the transportation field arx! the transportation industry and will 

be selected after a further analysis, 

The Staff of the Institute will consist of the professors and gradu-¡ 

ate students interested in the Transportation field. . 

Activities: The Institute will be able to support graduate instruction 

by the development of research laboratories, by making facilities (such 

as a research library collection) available far student use, by extending 

the exposure of students to ongoing research programs; and if possi+e, . 

by giving them financia! support. ¡ 
Graduate enrollments on transportation engineering should be hui t 

around a group of transportation engineering courses which include 

emphasis in the economic, social and intermodal aspects of transport-

ation including courses in various other departments. · 

Other graduate students can undertake programs in soil mechani~s, 

bituminous materials, photogrammetry and construction, Research 

Projects to be undertaken can be classified under the following hea~lings: 

1. transportation theory 

2, transportation engineering economics and administration 

3. highway planning, design and operation 
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4. traffic engineering 

5 . human factors 
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6. airport and port planning, design and operation 

7. vehicle, equipment, illumination and sound 

8 . materials and structures 

9 . regional development 

Other activities: The offering of short courses, special courses, 

seminars and conferences should be encouraged and stimulated 

by the Instltute. 
1 

Publications: Research and special reports, information, circulars 1 

1 

and bulletins, and other material originating at the Institute should 1 

be available and disseminated. 

Facilities: The space to be occupied by offices, equipment, classf<>m, 

etc., should be carefully planned. An extensive transportation research 
1 

library should be organized. 


